Integrating to move care forward

Arrange medical transportation using Uber Health directly from Cerner’s Electronic Health Record (EHR) to streamline operations.

Complete patient analytics
By sharing information across HIPAA-secure platforms, patient ride data—name, phone number, address, and cost—will always be reliable and secure. Easily pull transportation data into each patient’s profile for future reporting and comprehensive insights.

Increased patient throughput
Integrating Uber Health into Cerner’s EHR helps providers with appointment adherence and throughput. Having access to Uber’s platform to request on-demand rides for patients moves them where they need to be, faster. No more switching tabs or tools.

Simplified access
On-demand, reliable transportation with Uber is a new solution that will be embedded within clinicians’ existing workflow. Integration of Uber Health into Cerner’s EHR system will unlock access to on-demand, reliable rides with a global average pickup time of 5 minutes.

Time and cost savings
Reduce unnecessary steps and use of multiple tools when serving patients. Their name, phone number, and pickup address can be auto-populated, so it’s ready when they need a ride, saving time and money.* And that lets providers invest in what matters most: patients.

*Uber Health costs less than most traditional non-emergency medical transportation options.

Creating better connections to reinvest resources into care. Learn more at uberhealth.com.
Greater interoperability for healthcare providers

Simplify the ride-booking process by integrating Uber Health into your existing system, and reinvest resources into care.

Integration for Cerner customers

Once the Uber Health app has completed validation, it will be generally available in Cerner’s App Gallery. Interested healthcare organizations can visit uberhealth.com for more information.

Connecting points of care

- Uber Health as a new feature accessible within Cerner’s EHR
- A single secured login shared across systems
- Secure connection between systems to support HIPAA compliance programs
- Auto-populated patient data needed to coordinate rides
- Transportation data and costs saved to patient profile
- Access to Uber’s platform with a global average wait time of 5 minutes

About Cerner

Cerner’s health technologies connect people and information systems at more than 27,500 contracted provider facilities worldwide dedicated to creating smarter and better care for individuals and communities.

About Uber Health

A HIPAA-secure solution that allows healthcare providers and others within the continuum of care to arrange rides for those who need it most. Over 1,000 organizations trust Uber Health to provide reliable transportation.

Creating better connections to reinvest resources into care. Learn more at uberhealth.com.